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Pollution PreventionD

Bold items indicate  
a required measure in SF  
and must be completed,  
if applicable.

REQUIRED ITEM

Click on links for helpful tips.

General/Staff EducationF

Green Notes

For information on setting up 

successful waste diversion programs 

and to learn about the cost savings 

achieved through waste diversion, 

visit www.recologysf.com. You can 

also call SF Environment’s Zero 

Waste program at 415-355-3745 for 

free technical assistance perfecting 

your recycling or composting 

program.

instructions ❶  In order to qualify as a San Francisco Green Business, you must be in compliance with environmental regulations and   
 implement the minimum requirements of this checklist.  

❷  This checklist is for your review only. When you are ready to apply, please submit the enrollment form and checklist at  
www.greenbusinessca.org and remember to save your work regularly.

❸  In cases where the measures on this checklist are not entirely applicable, we may ask your business to implement additional 
practices customized for your business.

❹   ☛ This hand icon indicates that you will need to provide additional information so we can compute the environmental 
savings of your business (GHG reduced, gallons of water saved, kWh saved, etc)

Bold items indicate a required measure in SF and must be completed, if applicable.REQUIRED ITEM

San Francisco Green Business Program Standards
Office/Retail

Solid Waste

Waste Diversion total measures needed: 2

A-01 Divert all compostable and recyclable materials from landfill to demonstrate compliance with San Francisco’s 
Mandatory Composting and Recycling Ordinance (www.sfenvironment.org/mandatory).

☛ Do you pay your own garbage bill (yes or no)? If yes, please provide the level of service you recieve 
(number of bins, capacity, pickup frequency)

☛ How many employees does your business have at the certified location? (Leave blank if already entered for 
previous measure.)

A-02 Designate a recycling coordinator(s) to take responsibility for monitoring/maintaining proper waste diversion 
and conducting ongoing education.

Source Reduction total measures needed: 9

A-03 Keep a stack of previously used paper near printers. Use it for scratch paper or internal memos, make it into 
notepads, or designate a bypass tray on printer for printing draft single-sided documents. 

A-04 Make two sided printing and copying standard practice in your business (set printers and copiers to default to 
duplex printing). Make single-sided the exception instead of the rule.

A-05 Eliminate the use of plastic bags. Use paper bags containing a minimum of 40% post consumer waste recycled 
content or BPI certified compostable bags. 

A-06 In the employee cafeteria, kitchen or break room, replace disposables with permanent dishware and use bulk 
items (snacks, condiments, salt/pepper, etc.).

A-07 Eliminate individual bottles of water for employees and guests. 

a-08 Retailers -- offer durable, reusable bags at checkout.

a-09 Donate, sell, or exchange unwanted but usable items (furniture, supplies, electronics, office supplies, etc.). Document 
donations and sales of materials. Use the EcofindeRRR at sfenvironment.org for help.

a-10 Send and receive faxes directly from computers without printing.

a-11 Reuse paper or plastic packaging materials in your own shipments.

a-12 Centralize employee schedules, meeting announcements and journals in a single location (bulletin board, whiteboard, email, 
etc.) to reduce printed copies.

a-13 For catered events (lunches, meetings, etc.) institute a zero waste policy. If disposable dishware is necessary use 
recyclable/compostable options and have composting/recycling collection easily accessible.

a-14 Reduce number of trash/compost/recycle bin liners by reusing bags or having unlined bins. If lining compost bins, use BPI 
certified bags.

a-15 Reduce junk mail. See www.StopJunkMail.org for tips. 

a-16 Retailers - offer an incentive to customers who bring their own shopping bags, coffee mugs, etc. and/or use a disincentive 
such as charging a fee for disposable containers and bags.  
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舊金山綠化企業計劃標準
辦公室/零售

說明 為了符合舊金山綠化企業的標準，必須遵守各項環保法規，並履行本檢查表的最低要求。

本檢查表僅供您查閱。當您準備申請時，請提交登記表和檢查表，網址：
www.greenbusinessca.org，並記住定期保存您的工作。

在本檢查表中的步驟並不完全適用的情況下，我們可能要求您的企業履行為您的企業定制的其他做法。

        此手形圖標表示您需要提供其他信息，從而使我們可以計算您的企業實現的環境節約（減少的GHG、節約的加侖水
量、節約的hWh 等）

REQUIRED ITEM Bold items indicate a required measure in SF and must be completed, if applicable.

固體垃圾
垃圾轉換 所需的總步驟： 2

A-01

A-02

A-03

A-04

A-05

A-06

A-07

a-08

a-09

轉換垃圾場的所有可堆肥和可回收的材料，以證明符合舊金山的《強制性堆肥和回收條例》

(www.sfenvironment.org/mandatory)。

       您是否支付自己的垃圾費（是或否）？如果是，請提供您所接受的服務水平（垃圾箱數量、容量、收集頻率）

       您的企業在認證地點擁有多少員工？ （如已輸入，請留空白。）

指定回收協調員來負責監督/保持正確的垃圾轉換和開展持續教育。

減少來源 所需的總步驟： 9

將以前用過紙堆保留在打印機附近。將其用作便條紙或用於內部演示，製作成筆記本，或者指定打印機上的一個旁路紙

盒，用於打印單面文檔草稿。

在企業中推行雙面打印和復制標準做法（將打印機和復印機設為默認的雙工打印）將單面打印作為例外，而非作為規則。

在員工咖啡廳、廚房或休息室中，用永久性餐具取代一次性用品，並且使用散裝物品（點心、調味品、鹽/辣椒等）。

避免讓員工和客人使用單獨的瓶裝水。

a-10

a-11

a-12

a-13

a-14

a-15

a-16

零售商-- 在結帳台提供耐用的可重複使用的袋子。

捐獻、出售或交換不需要的但又可使用的物品（家具、日常用品、電子產品、辦公用品等）。捐獻文檔和出售材料。使用
sfenvironment.org 的EcofindeRRR 獲取幫助。

直接從電腦發送和接收傳真，不進行打印。

在發運自己的貨物時重複使用紙質或塑料包裝材料。

將員工計劃、會議公告和記錄集中在一個單獨的地點（公告牌、白板、電子郵件等），以減少打印的副本。

對於提供飲食的活動（午餐、會議等），制定零垃圾政策。如果需要一次性餐具，請使用可回收/可降解的用品，並且可以方
便地進行收集/回收。

通過重複使用袋子或採用無襯裡的垃圾箱，減少廢物/堆肥/垃圾箱襯裡的數量。如果墊襯堆肥箱，請使用BPI 認證的袋子。

減少垃圾郵件。請參閱 www.StopJunkMail.org 獲取提示。

零售商- 對自己攜帶購物袋、咖啡杯等的顧客給予獎勵，並且/或者採取對使用一次性容器和袋子收取費用等的抑制步驟。

For information on setting up
successful waste diversion programs
and to learn about the cost savings
achieved through waste diversion,
visit www.recologysf.com. You can
also call SF Environment’s Zero
Waste program at 415-355-3745 for
free technical assistance perfecting
your recycling or composting
program.
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1

2

3

4

消除使用塑料袋。使用至少含有40% 的用後廢料回收物的紙袋或BPI 認證的可降解袋子。
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SF Environment in a partnership
with PG&E, provides free energy
audits, reports, technical assistance,
and rebates, for all commercial
and multifamily customers in San
Francisco. Contact SF Environment’s
SF Energy Watch program and we
will refer you to PG&E’s Express
Efficiency program for efficiency
rebates not covered in our programs.
SF Energy Watch:
www.sfenergywatch.org.
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環保採購 所需的總步驟： 7

A-17 購買的複印紙、電腦用紙和傳真紙張至少包含50% 的用後廢料(PCW)（建議為100%）。

使用瓦楞紙板或可回收的紙板代替泡沫芯板。

 您每年購買多少令紙張？

 紙張的回收物含量是多少（選項- 30%、100% 和50%，輸入兩位數）？

A-18

購買至少含有30% 回收物（或更高回收物含量，如果可以）的寬幅紙張或繪圖紙。A-19

A-20 使用至少含有50% PCW 回收物（建議100%）的信頭、信封和名片。

A-21 在至少含有50% PCW 回收物（建議100%）的紙張上打印營銷材料。

A-22 購買具有最高PCW 回收物含量的清潔紙產品。廁紙至少含有20% PCW 回收物，紙巾必須至少含有40% PCW 回收物。

A-23 購買至少含有30% 用後廢料回收物的彩色複印紙。

節能
節能 所需的總步驟： 7

B-01 在下班期間使用小型風扇或空間加熱器，而非在整個辦公室使用空調。

B-02 使用符合“能源之量”標準的冰箱（使用年數超過10 年的舊冰箱應更換。）

您的企業使用了多少台符合“能源之星”標準的冰箱？

您擁有多少節能的小型條信號發生器？

B-03 在自動售貨機上使用傳感器，並將機器放在遮陽區域

B-04 如果您的企業屬於大型企業或者擁有復雜的網絡，請使用電源管理軟件程序來自動激活電腦和打印機的電源管理設置 

（有關示例，請參閱http://www.energystar.gov/index.cfm?c=power_mgt.pr_power_mgt_enterprises）。

電源管理軟件安裝了多少台監視器，以便在空閒時自動關閉裝置？

B-05 使用具有節約功能的辦公設備（例如能源之星）並確保啟用了能源之星設置。

您的企業使用了多少台符合“能源之星”標準的複印機/打印機裝置？

您的企業使用了多少台符合“能源之星”標準的LCD 監視器？

B-06 安裝可編程的恆溫器，並正確地將製冷設為74°F，加熱設為68°F。對恆溫器無人值守時間進行編程，在設施關閉時，製冷

設在90°F，加熱設在55°F。

B-07 將冰箱溫度設在38ºF 和41ºF 之間，冷庫溫度設在10º F 和20ºF 之間。

照明 所需的總步驟： 5

B-08 用具有電子鎮流器的節能T-8 或T-5 固定裝置或其它類似的節能照明裝置取代所有T-12 熒光管照明裝置。

您用T-8（電子鎮流器）取代了多少盞T-12 燈？

使用LED、電致發光標誌或光致發光標誌提高出口標誌節能效率，使每個標誌的功率減少5 瓦。

您的企業使用了多少個LED 出口標誌？

B-09

使用雙重技術感應器、旁路/延遲計時器、電眼或時鐘等照明控制裝置，特別是在盥洗室和廁所等低佔用區域。

       多少房間採用了感應器（通常是在廁所、私人辦公室、衣帽間、會議室等不常佔用的區域）？

B-10

       多少房間擁有電眼（通常用於外部照明或具有顯著自然光的區域）？

       多少房間擁有時鐘（適用於通常在下班時間工作的電路斷路器上的大量照明裝置）？

       多少台製冰機、售貨機和點心機裝有運動傳感器且放置在遮陽區域？
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also call SF Environment’s Zero 

Waste program at 415-355-3745 for 

free technical assistance perfecting 

your recycling or composting 

program.

instructions ❶  In order to qualify as a San Francisco Green Business, you must be in compliance with environmental regulations and   
 implement the minimum requirements of this checklist.  

❷  This checklist is for your review only. When you are ready to apply, please submit the enrollment form and checklist at  
www.greenbusinessca.org and remember to save your work regularly.

❸  In cases where the measures on this checklist are not entirely applicable, we may ask your business to implement additional 
practices customized for your business.

❹   ☛ This hand icon indicates that you will need to provide additional information so we can compute the environmental 
savings of your business (GHG reduced, gallons of water saved, kWh saved, etc)

Bold items indicate a required measure in SF and must be completed, if applicable.REQUIRED ITEM

San Francisco Green Business Program Standards
Office/Retail

Solid Waste

Waste Diversion total measures needed: 2

A-01 Divert all compostable and recyclable materials from landfill to demonstrate compliance with San Francisco’s 
Mandatory Composting and Recycling Ordinance (www.sfenvironment.org/mandatory).

☛ Do you pay your own garbage bill (yes or no)? If yes, please provide the level of service you recieve 
(number of bins, capacity, pickup frequency)

☛ How many employees does your business have at the certified location? (Leave blank if already entered for 
previous measure.)

A-02 Designate a recycling coordinator(s) to take responsibility for monitoring/maintaining proper waste diversion 
and conducting ongoing education.

Source Reduction total measures needed: 9

A-03 Keep a stack of previously used paper near printers. Use it for scratch paper or internal memos, make it into 
notepads, or designate a bypass tray on printer for printing draft single-sided documents. 

A-04 Make two sided printing and copying standard practice in your business (set printers and copiers to default to 
duplex printing). Make single-sided the exception instead of the rule.

A-05 Eliminate the use of plastic bags. Use paper bags containing a minimum of 40% post consumer waste recycled 
content or BPI certified compostable bags. 

A-06 In the employee cafeteria, kitchen or break room, replace disposables with permanent dishware and use bulk 
items (snacks, condiments, salt/pepper, etc.).

A-07 Eliminate individual bottles of water for employees and guests. 

a-08 Retailers -- offer durable, reusable bags at checkout.

a-09 Donate, sell, or exchange unwanted but usable items (furniture, supplies, electronics, office supplies, etc.). Document 
donations and sales of materials. Use the EcofindeRRR at sfenvironment.org for help.

a-10 Send and receive faxes directly from computers without printing.

a-11 Reuse paper or plastic packaging materials in your own shipments.

a-12 Centralize employee schedules, meeting announcements and journals in a single location (bulletin board, whiteboard, email, 
etc.) to reduce printed copies.

a-13 For catered events (lunches, meetings, etc.) institute a zero waste policy. If disposable dishware is necessary use 
recyclable/compostable options and have composting/recycling collection easily accessible.

a-14 Reduce number of trash/compost/recycle bin liners by reusing bags or having unlined bins. If lining compost bins, use BPI 
certified bags.

a-15 Reduce junk mail. See www.StopJunkMail.org for tips. 

a-16 Retailers - offer an incentive to customers who bring their own shopping bags, coffee mugs, etc. and/or use a disincentive 
such as charging a fee for disposable containers and bags.  
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make an appointment. Specify you
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Business Program.
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B-11 用緊湊型熒光燈取代非暗淡型白熾燈泡。用冷陰極燈管取代低功率暗淡和非暗淡型白熾燈泡。鹵素燈僅用於零售環境中

的低功率聚光燈。

您用 CFL 取代了多少盞白熾燈？

B-12 用低功率（37W 或更低）紅外(IR) MR-16 燈取代高功率MR-16 鹵素燈。

能源管理 所需的總步驟： 1

B-13 如您支付能源費，請使用電子表格或在線工具跟踪每月的能源使用情況（與公用設施提供商進行核對或嘗試能源之星組

合管理器）。

節水
水管理 所需的總步驟： 3

C-01 跟踪每月的用水情況，並通過帳單檢查是否洩漏。

C-02 定期檢查和維修所有洩漏。記錄洩漏檢查情況和與鉛有關的維修。

C-03 確保糾正與鉛有關的例行檢查之間對裝置的所有改造，

以便滿足要求的最大流速（例如更換丟失的通水裝置、調節盥洗室沖刷流量等）。

節水 所需的總步驟： 4

C-04 安裝低流量通水裝置，盥洗盆的流速不超過0.5 gpm。

       您的企業在認證地點擁有多少員工？ （如已輸入上一步驟，請保留空白。）

       多少旋塞安裝了低流量通水裝置？

       通水裝置的流速是多少（如果流速低於2.2 gpm 的聯邦標準，則僅符合作為低速量通水裝置的標準）？

C-05 為盥洗室安裝1.6 gpf（加侖/沖刷）或更少的沖水裝置

       您的企業有多少名男性員工（使用每年有平均數）？

       您的企業有多少名女性員工（使用每年有平均數）？

       每天有多少名訪客使用您的設施（使用平均數）？

       每天有多少名客戶使用您的設施（使用平均數）？

       盥洗室的沖刷流量是多少？

C-06 為小便器安裝1.0 gpf（加侖/沖刷）或更少的沖水裝置。

C-07 在廚房水槽安裝流速不超過1.5 gpm 的通水裝置（注水槽除外）和噴頭。

景觀美化 所需的總步驟： 1

C-08 實施Bay Friendly Landscape 檢查表上所列的所有做法。請參閱- 
http://www.stopwaste.org/docs/bay-friendly_landscape_guidelines_-_chapter_2.pdf。
考慮聘用Bay Friendly Landscape 符合資格的專業人員。
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a-10 Send and receive faxes directly from computers without printing.

a-11 Reuse paper or plastic packaging materials in your own shipments.
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預防污染
潔淨空氣 所需的總步驟： 4

建立交通福利計劃，使員工能夠使用IRS 法規132(f) 下的稅前減免來支付捎帶、合乘或騎車成本 

(www.commuterbenefits.org)。
D-01

       您的所有員工每天往返交通的大約總距離（英里）是多少？

加入Air Districts Spare the Air 計劃並將Spare the Air 天數告知員工和客戶(www.employerssparetheair.org)。D-02

註冊Emergency Ride Home (www.sferh.org)，該項活動在緊急情況下為使用備選交通方式的員工提供免費或低成本的騎

車回家服務。

D-03

d-04 通過宣傳捎帶（發布地圖）、騎車（提供自行車停車點和維護津貼）和共乘減少燃油使用（使用www.511.org）。

d-05 通過購買可更新能源額度（有關認證補償提供商的名單，請訪問www.green-e.org）或安裝可更新能源抵銷公司的CO2 排放。

清潔用具清潔 所需的總步驟： 2

在非氣溶劑容器中使用低毒清潔產品，例如舊金山市批准的產品(www.sfapproved.org)、Green Seal 認證的產品

(www.greenseal.org) 或獲得GoodGuide 上至少8.1 的評級( www.goodguide.com)。
D-06

       設施的面積（平方英尺）是多少？請僅包括您的佔用空間的面積。

安全地處置不需要的或舊的化學品（使用舊金山市的VSQG 計劃或通過sfenvironment.org 的“回收位置”查找服務）。D-07

公司自有車輛 所需的總步驟： 4

使用加利福尼亞州空氣資源委員會的計算工具，確定是否符合《卡車和巴士規定》AB 32 的要求。

(http://www.arb.ca.gov/msprog/onrdiesel/calculators.htm)
D-08

編制和維護（通過GB 認證條款）車隊的清單，包括製造年份、車型、車型年份、燃油類型、車輛每年行駛的里程(VMT) 
和每年使用的燃油加侖數。

D-09

完成並提供商用車隊的燃油跟踪表和碳排放計算表。D-10

在歷時三年的認證期間，將交通GHG 排放減少5%D-11

害蟲管理 所需的總步驟： 1

與認證的PCO 簽訂合同，以便實踐綜合殺蟲劑管理，或者請求PCO 實施IPM 計劃。只能使用舊金山市批准的 

(http://www.sfenvironment.org/toxics-health/safer-practices/pest-management) 殺蟲劑

D-12

環保採購 所需的總步驟： 7

零售商 – 提供環保產品。D-13

使用未漂白的和/或無氯紙張產品（複印紙、紙巾、餐巾紙、咖啡濾紙等）。D-14
       您每年購買多少令 PCF 紙張？

使用重新填充或重新製造的激光打印機和復印機碳粉盒。D-15
      您每年購買多少重新製造的碳粉盒供使用？

購買EPEAT 認證的(www.EPEAT.net) 計算機、手提電腦和監視器。D-16
       您的企業使用多少 EPEAT CPU？

       您的企業使用多少 EPEAT CRT？

       您的企業使用多少 EPEAT LCD？
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etc.) to reduce printed copies.

a-13 For catered events (lunches, meetings, etc.) institute a zero waste policy. If disposable dishware is necessary use 
recyclable/compostable options and have composting/recycling collection easily accessible.

a-14 Reduce number of trash/compost/recycle bin liners by reusing bags or having unlined bins. If lining compost bins, use BPI 
certified bags.

a-15 Reduce junk mail. See www.StopJunkMail.org for tips. 

a-16 Retailers - offer an incentive to customers who bring their own shopping bags, coffee mugs, etc. and/or use a disincentive 
such as charging a fee for disposable containers and bags.  
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Solid WasteA

Energy ConservationB

Water ConservationC

Pollution PreventionD

Bold items indicate  
a required measure in SF  
and must be completed,  
if applicable.

REQUIRED ITEM

Click on links for helpful tips.

General/Staff EducationF

Green Notes

For information on setting up 

successful waste diversion programs 

and to learn about the cost savings 

achieved through waste diversion, 

visit www.recologysf.com. You can 

also call SF Environment’s Zero 

Waste program at 415-355-3745 for 

free technical assistance perfecting 

your recycling or composting 

program.

instructions ❶  In order to qualify as a San Francisco Green Business, you must be in compliance with environmental regulations and   
 implement the minimum requirements of this checklist.  

❷  This checklist is for your review only. When you are ready to apply, please submit the enrollment form and checklist at  
www.greenbusinessca.org and remember to save your work regularly.

❸  In cases where the measures on this checklist are not entirely applicable, we may ask your business to implement additional 
practices customized for your business.

❹   ☛ This hand icon indicates that you will need to provide additional information so we can compute the environmental 
savings of your business (GHG reduced, gallons of water saved, kWh saved, etc)

Bold items indicate a required measure in SF and must be completed, if applicable.REQUIRED ITEM

San Francisco Green Business Program Standards
Office/Retail

Solid Waste

Waste Diversion total measures needed: 2

A-01 Divert all compostable and recyclable materials from landfill to demonstrate compliance with San Francisco’s 
Mandatory Composting and Recycling Ordinance (www.sfenvironment.org/mandatory).

☛ Do you pay your own garbage bill (yes or no)? If yes, please provide the level of service you recieve 
(number of bins, capacity, pickup frequency)

☛ How many employees does your business have at the certified location? (Leave blank if already entered for 
previous measure.)

A-02 Designate a recycling coordinator(s) to take responsibility for monitoring/maintaining proper waste diversion 
and conducting ongoing education.

Source Reduction total measures needed: 9

A-03 Keep a stack of previously used paper near printers. Use it for scratch paper or internal memos, make it into 
notepads, or designate a bypass tray on printer for printing draft single-sided documents. 

A-04 Make two sided printing and copying standard practice in your business (set printers and copiers to default to 
duplex printing). Make single-sided the exception instead of the rule.

A-05 Eliminate the use of plastic bags. Use paper bags containing a minimum of 40% post consumer waste recycled 
content or BPI certified compostable bags. 

A-06 In the employee cafeteria, kitchen or break room, replace disposables with permanent dishware and use bulk 
items (snacks, condiments, salt/pepper, etc.).

A-07 Eliminate individual bottles of water for employees and guests. 

a-08 Retailers -- offer durable, reusable bags at checkout.

a-09 Donate, sell, or exchange unwanted but usable items (furniture, supplies, electronics, office supplies, etc.). Document 
donations and sales of materials. Use the EcofindeRRR at sfenvironment.org for help.

a-10 Send and receive faxes directly from computers without printing.

a-11 Reuse paper or plastic packaging materials in your own shipments.

a-12 Centralize employee schedules, meeting announcements and journals in a single location (bulletin board, whiteboard, email, 
etc.) to reduce printed copies.

a-13 For catered events (lunches, meetings, etc.) institute a zero waste policy. If disposable dishware is necessary use 
recyclable/compostable options and have composting/recycling collection easily accessible.

a-14 Reduce number of trash/compost/recycle bin liners by reusing bags or having unlined bins. If lining compost bins, use BPI 
certified bags.

a-15 Reduce junk mail. See www.StopJunkMail.org for tips. 

a-16 Retailers - offer an incentive to customers who bring their own shopping bags, coffee mugs, etc. and/or use a disincentive 
such as charging a fee for disposable containers and bags.  

PAGE 5

Offer individual employee awards such
as “zero waste hero of the month.”
Reward the winners with prizes such
as gift certificates to local green
businesses.

Green Notes

Website
sfgreenbusiness.org/toolkit

REQUIRED ITEM

Bold items indicate
a required measure in SF
and must be completed,
if applicable.

General/Staff Education

Pollution Prevention

Water Conservation

Energy Conservation

Solid Waste

Click on links for helpful tips.

在採購商用打印機時，請求購買植物或其它低VOC 油墨。D-17

從垃圾箱收集禁止的物品（電池、CFL、手機和其它電子產品等）並製訂安全處置計劃。或者向員工提供有關禁止物品處置

選擇方面的培訓。

D-18

d-19 與其他綠化企業開展業務(www.greenbusinessca.org)。

d-20 在重新裝修時，使用自然或低排放的建築建材、地毯或傢俱。

d-21 如果為員工提供手機，請選擇具有低SAR 值的手機並提供耳機。有關詳細信息，請參閱
http://www.ewg.org/cellphone-radiation。

d-22 為辦公食堂購買有機或本地生產的食品以及飲料。

常規/員工教育
常規 所需的總步驟： 5

張貼鼓勵節約資源的標識（例如提醒關閉照明裝置、關閉旋塞、回收和堆肥等）。F-05

提供3 次持續激勵或培訓機會，以便鼓勵管理和員工參與綠化企業計劃。例如，將綠化企業納入績效評估、工作描述、培訓

計劃、員工嚮導、員工會議討論、員工參考材料、公司時事通訊或公告，以及公司建議和獎勵計劃。

F-01

將企業環保工作和為滿足綠化企業標準而採取的步驟告知客戶。例如： 在可見的位置發布綠化企業徽標、認證和標語。

發布提醒，列明為了成為綠化企業而正在採取的步驟；舉行參觀活動，突出介紹綠化企業的成功故事；為客戶提供綠化服

務或康樂選擇；在網站上突出說明您的綠化企業工作和/或認證，並將其與舊金山綠化企業主頁 

(www.sfgreenbusiness.org) 建立鏈接。

F-02

採納書面環保政策聲明，說明您的企業要作為綠化企業而運營的企業承諾，其中必須包括詳細的綠化採購政策。F-03

通過員工手冊，向新員工提供您的企業實施的綠化企業流程和做法方面的培訓。F-04


